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******Boatrights and friends to give 
free Schubert concert. 

DALLAS--Well-known Dallas musicians Harvey and Jo Boatright will join with members 

of the Highland Park Chamber Orchestra to present a "Schubertiad"--an all Schubert con-

cert--at The University of Texas Health Science Center at Dallas on Friday, ~~rch 7 at 

noon. 

Jo Boatright gave her first piano performance at the age of 10, and by age 12 was 

soloing with orchestras in Colorado. A graduate of Colorado College and the ~ew England 

Conservatory of Music in Boston, she is currently professor of piano at Texas Christian 

University. She has studied with tvla.x Lanner, Miklos Schwalb, Alexander Uninsky and for 

the past six years has been special assistant to ~~dame Lili Kraus at TCJ. 

Harvey Boatright, flutist, began his studies at age nine in Colorado Springs. 'Vith 

a bachelor's (honors with distinction) and master's degrees from the New England Conserva-

tory of ~~ic, Harvey has been a flutist with the Dallas Symphony Orchestra for the past 

19 years. iVhen they are not playing with the Voices of Change (a Dallas ensemble started 

by Jo, dedjcated to the performance of nBv music from all periods) Harvey and Jo comprise 

the Boatright Duo. 

Other members of the upcoming Schubert concert include: violinst Ronald ~eal, a 

Julliard graduate and Yillsical Director of the Highland Park Chamber Orchestra; violinst 

, y Koehr, a former member of the London Symphony Orchestra of Ontario; cellist Craig 

Weaver, a former principal cellist of the Philadelphia Lyric and Grand Opera Companies; 

and contrabassist Joseph White, former principal bassist with the Israel Philharmonic 

Orchestra and seven-year co -bassist with the DSO . All are members of the Highland Park 

Chamber Orchestra. 

Selections for the "Schubertiad" include Introduction and Variations on "Ihr Blum-

lein alle" and the Piano Quintet in A major, "The Trout . " 

This free concert will be given in Gooch Auditorium on the campus of w~e health sci-

ence center, Friday, tv~rch 7 at noon. The concert is arranged by the UTHSCD Fine Arts 

Society . 
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